
Death of H h . Mark Windle
1  Mr*. Mark H. Windie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Custer, of this 
city, died at Morey Hospital, where

Mrs. Ada W. Niehob
Mrs Boy C. Nichols, who

sheriff’s office, has boon in poor 
health practically evsr since aad had 
boon ill at the homo of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ffsnk Witteman, of 
Norway, for„ three woeks; but the 
serious nature of her illness was not 
gat;orally known to her ' friends 
hero and it was a great shock 
when they learned last Satur
day morning that she had passed 
sway on Friday night. She suffered 
from a complication of troubles and 
though influents is given as the cause 
of her death, s weak heart was an« 
of the contributing causes.

Her funeral services were held<et 
the undertaking parlor here at 3:30 
Sunday aftarnoon, conducted by Bee 
W. 8)' Smith, of the Presbyterian 
church, and the large congregation 
in attendance was a testimonial to 
the esteem in which the irks held. 
T^e interment was in the Masonic 
cemetery.

Ada P u rl Witteman was born at 
Franklin, Okie, June 4, 1887, sr.d 
was the only child of her parents, 
mentioned above. She removed with 
them to Okihhoma in 188», while an 
infant In 1909 she graduated from 
the Oklahoma Agricultural college, 
and during fear years following held 
clerics! positions in Oklahoma City. 
She came to Portlaad, Ore., in 1916, 
and for two years arms employed there 
sad at Bend, her parenta first settling 
in eastern Oregon, but coming to Coos 
county and settling at Norway three 
years a|ro to bo Bearer her.

Five years ago she came to Co
quill« and' took a position in the sher
iff’s office as typist in the legal de
partment where the has since been 
in charge of that end of the business

aha was takas far a major operation 
last Saturday at 1:90 this morning. 
A weakened condition prevented her 
rallying from the effect of the opera- 
tiofi.

The funeral services will be held 
at the Christian church Sunday after 
aeon at 2:30, the interment to ua, in 
the Masonic cemetery.

Pauline Susie Custer was bvrn ir 
For tuna, Calif., Dec. 12, 1890, being 
sow past 82 years of age. She came 
with her parents to Coquille nine
teen years ago.
■;t September 4, 1919, aha was mar 
Hed to Mark H. Windie, of Bar don, 
a brother of Mrs. Florence Sony, of 
thie city. They made their homd in 
Bandon for a time, spent a year in 
Walla Walla, Wash., and have been

Bea idee the defendant, the witnam- 
ea callad for the defense, of whom the 
first had takes the stand just befara 
dinner are Bay Dement, Taylor De
ment, H. W. Pike, 8am Maiskorn, 
Harvey P. Smith, and J. L. Knight

This noon the Sentinel asked At
torney C. F. McKnight hew long it 
would taka to finish the trial ef Pears. 
He thought that perhaps the defense's 
witnesses might all be examined this 
afternoon; but that it might take 
amat sf the day, to-morrow to hear 
the two distinguished specialists in

living in Marshfield since «we years
ago last October.

Before her marriage Mrs. Windie 
was employed by the local telephone 
company, being tat one time chief op
erator hare and at Myrtle Point, and 
also being for some time in the Ban 
don exchange. She had been a mem
ber of the Christian church since 
girlhood.

Besides her husband, father and 
mother, she leaves a sister, Mrs. H. G. 
Prey, o f Myrtle Point, and three 
brothers, Marion,

Liberty Theatre. Meet me thers.
GOAL—South Puri Coal thè beat. 

Try a load. C. W. Hill. 44tf
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. WUley Jr. carne 

in from Sugane last Saturday tot a 
thrss woeks’ viali with homi folka 
bara ead at Myrtie Potai.

Coquille future citiaeas sa thè 
screea in n galaxy of beautiful posse 
aad expreasioaa Friday and Saturday
night at tha Liberty Theatre.

Money te lena oa a]
farai proparty. Boa G

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy Ine.Irvin and Alva. 
The two latter came in this morning 
fqom Portland.

Mrs. Windie was a highly esteemed 
lady with a wide circle of friends, and 
the united sympathy of the cemmuni 
ty goes out to the afflicted husband, 
agsd father* end mother, brothers and 
sister in this hour of bereavemort.

S o c ia l N o t « «
One of the most enjoyable parties 

T. Moulton, of the winter was held at the home of 
Mias Edna Harlocker Wednesday sv 

,new ening whan aha entertained the junior 
V *T **y “WO” dub. Club members present

V alker Z Ü Î «■ B o rU m . T .
BL Currie, H. C. Gota, Q. Earl Low, 
F. a  McNally, H. S. Norton, H. W. 

unrooted at Pierce, J. L. Smith. M. J. Hartaon and 
: over here special guasta warn Mesdames Viola 
from Hills- CoUiar, H. A. Y o u «, W. V. Glaiayar, 
th non-sup- Keith Leslie, E. H. Hamden, Tracy 

Leach, Lynn Parr, Laos Lattava, K. 
eaa sell or McKeown, R. F. Miller,
at n t ,n - J- W. Millar, E. 4  Pago, J. E. Paulson, 

I agj. Chas Harlocker, of Myrtle Point, end
P. J. Rooney, of Marshfield, and the 

?  *V 't  Miasm Erma Pries, Iraas Whitfield 
w~ * ’ “ f  and Alate Ahlsoa. Mrs. Smith and Mrs.

Voting each received a beautiful vase 
' M ta "*•  for holding high scoio for the evon-

Chieks, Chicks, Chicks 
Baby Chicks $80.00 par 100 or pul

lets 2 month old, $1.00 each, April 
hatch. From our trap nested hers, 
240 to 280 eggs per year. Hanson 
strain using Farris strain cocks, 
whose dams layed 266 to 801 eggs 
per year. Setting eggs any time 1$ 
for $8.00, 20 per cant with order.

S. B. Leeper, Bandon, Ora. 
Reference M. L. Daniels, Dunham’s

Bergena* Better BioMomfl" & 
“8ay it with flowers," for Easter. 

"The soulful expression of the day.” 
For “her”—mother or wife or sweet
heart, Easter can net be Easter, with
out flowers. ;-We will hgus a fine as
sortment of potted plants, $1.60 up 
to $6.00; seasonable cut flowers of all 
kinds.

Leave your orders early. Hancock’s 
Grocery, agent*. Marshfield Florist
on. j ,> ;  W i u & t  9t$

It Cam Be Settled
In conversation with H. E. .Hess, 

the Sentinel scribe learns that Mr. 
Russ is not asking say mors in the 
ffay of damages for the right of way 
across the lowland on the coast high
way, but that it is simply a working

Ham by her uniform courtesy and 
accommodating disposition, she be
came deservedly popular, holding first 
offles under 8 he riff Gage and then be
ing retained by Sheriff EUingsen 
when the republicans displaced the 
democrats. When Mias Bunch was 
elected county clerk, she offered Miss 
Wittemafc a place as deputy to that 
offles, but for some reason the Utter 
was unable to accept it

Leo« then a year ago, on June first, 
Boy E. Nichols and Mias Witteman 
were united In marriage* having been 
old friends before he cease hers at 
that time from New Mexico. Mrs. 
Nichols, recant resignation of her 
place In the Sheriff’s eSUs was not 
as might now be inferred bass use of 
bar health, but for the reason that 
Mr. Nichols and she had decided to 
remove to Portland. „ r; n

She united with the Methodist 
church in childhood, and hms since 
been a consistent and faithful mem-

out of the details that had fed* 
agreed to in a general way previous
ly. In the first place, Mr. Russ has 
given mors land for the right of way 
than he had intended to* the width

CHADWICK LODGE 
Ne. 68 A .T . M.* ■
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Stated Communies*'an 

Saturday, March 24

being 86 fast of the 1M required. In
stead of 60.

Also he has no intention of asking 
■Aprs approaches leading to the high
way than was first asked, and they 
am to be placed only where there is 
dirt available and s natural approach. 
These approaches, the gravelling and 
the fencing ire matters which could

COQUILLE LODGE NO. 53 
I. a  O. F.

Meste Every Friday Evening

,______
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Tisi ting Members Cordially Invited

Mrs. Bart Folsom, Mrs. J. L. Smith, 
Mrs. B. W. Lorens and Mrs. H. A. 
Yeung warn hostess es at a aovan 
o’clock dinner Monday evening at the 
Yeung home la the members of the 
Coquille Bridge Club. The hoeteases 
warn vary unique eoetumee. Original 
placa cards marked plasm for the 
following: Mesdames L. H. Hasard, 
H. N. Batter, &  W. Piares, F. L. 
G rasa on gh, J. A. Lamb, Mias Marian 
Young and the hostesses. Mrs. Pierce 
held high mere for the evening at 
bridge which followed the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Norton enter
tained at three tobies of bridge Thurs
day evening. Those present wars Dr. 
and Mrs. G. Earl Low, Mr. aad Mrs. 
M. J. Hartaon, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
McNally, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gets, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Piers« Mrs. 
MeNelly aad Mr. Hartaon each re
ceived a deck of cards for holding

had he been able to be present in par
son, but telegrams and tetters leave 
a great deal to be worked out later,
especially when Mr. Buss is away 
from home to much and the affair 
has to be handled at the Burdkn end 
by agents or attorneys.

When the county has the map pre
pared to submit to Mr. Rum, showing 
just' the route desired, the approaches, 
etc., there-will probably be none of 
the differences which seemed to loom 
large test weak.

Whan the Girls Hiking Club was 
organised two or three yean ago, 
Mias Witteman became a member. 
She was universally esteemed and the 
sympathy ai a heat of friends goes 
out In full measure to her bereaved 
husband and deeply stricken parent*. 
Just why she should have been ao un
timely taken in life’s richest bloom is 
one of the problems whose solutions 
will never be solved for os on the 
shores of time.

Oregon Balsam Fir 

Cascara Bark 

Oregon Grape Root
inquire for our prices before 

shipping

Boehm* Thom as k  Co.
796 Board sf Trad# Bldg.

7t4 Portland. Oregon

The Commercial dab
The Coaunercial Club held its 

weekly session in the Recorder’s of
fice Wednesday evening, on account 
of the baseball meeting in the council 
chamber, aad waa presided over by 
Vise President J. A. Lamb,
* At the request of the Coquille Ath
letic Association, John Miller aad 
James Laird wore appointed a com-

ple of Coquille one of the best and 
finest plays yet produced aad on a 
theme that touchas every human 
heart.

This is one of the highest priced 
production» on the market at present 
and the minimum admission fas al
lowed by the distributor Is 26c and 
60c, stipulated in the contract.

There trill be the sanai run on 
Thursday and- Friday nights sad fur 
the benefit of theca that art unable 
to come at night the management Will 
run one show on Saturday afternoon, 
starting at 1:80 p. sharp.

A Better Flashlight
'•VJ*. JSfc ■  _W  _ j*-.

Ws want everybody to see the 
fine lin e .o f Winchester Flash
lights ta our «tore. They are 
beauties. Many special features 
of design and sturdy construc
tion have made these high 
grade flashlights very popular^

The Winchester patented two- 
poeition safety switch makes it 
impossible to, push it on acci
dentally and waste your bat
tery. The coarse pi tchthreads 
will not cross. One-pieca lens 
constructed insulas perfect con
tact between the battery and 
temp. Extra thick seamless 
sine batteries "give longer Mb 
than ordinary* batteries. tr.

Iks rest of the evening was «pent 
in a discussion of ways and means 
for securing the establishment here 
of the fish and cold storage business 
which W. W. Milter, of Reeds port, de
sires to do.

Mr. Miller has mode a deal with 
the Oerding Mfg. Co. for their build
ing on Ferry street, provided he can 
have Urns for its payment, and he 
asks the club to help him raise the 
$8,000 necessary to make the deal. 
He will, of course, give a mortgage 
on the building and pay seven per 
cent interset. He would expect te 
make a one-third payment on the 
principal at the end of the first, sec
ond and third years. The (tenting 
Co. expect te build a wood-working 
plant on the river above the E. E. 
Johnson mill If Mr. Miller purchases 
their present location.

Te tee what eould be dene toward 
financing Mr. Miner’s proposition, the 
chair appointed a committee consist
ing c f J. E. Norton, J. E. Bom aad 8. 
M. Nosier. -
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F. G. Leslie is improving new, af

ter being laid ap all week with an
attack c f flu.Ri! j •*- 

M a i

Wm. A  Shults returned yesterday
afternoon from a visit of several 
months at Coming, Calif.

1  '
’  The Lad tee of the Church ef Christ 

Will hold a food and fancy 
. work basaar on March 81.

®t - Don't forget your babies number

Milo Dunham 
bungalow of A  J. Jonas la 
Addition this weak. The deal 
made tkrougk the T. A  Walker Baal 
Estate Agency.

Stirling Smith was arrested 
North Bend and brought over I 
Wednesday oa a warrant from Hills
boro. He is charged with 
port ef his family.

Do yen know that yea ana sell or 
buy second hand engines at GARD
NER’S GARAGE.

Gee. Lorens, erl 
with typhoid tor smrsral weeks, has 
had no fever now for ten days aad 
has so far Improved that ha te able
te ait up a part of the time.

The Pythian £
a St Patrick's Day dance this 
tag to be held in the A  P. hail 
Everyone is invited to attend, n 
aion for gentleman being $1.00.

The Coquille Health Association 
will meet next Tuesday evening, 
March 90, at the court house at 7 A0 
p. m. Dr. H. W. Irwin, ooaaty health 
officer, will be the speaker of the ev- 
•ninf.

L. J. Roberta, ef the Middle Fork 
section, was a caller Tuesday after
noon, having been summoned as a 
special juryman on the Pears a 
case. He was among then* ex

County Judge Mast received 
this weak from Supt. Stir or, of the 
Oregon State Hospital,
Sarah Lamson, committed te the in
stitution from Coos county a 
ago, died thers on March 0.

Judge Kendall loaned n wi
yesterday for the arrest of Jesse I . 
Fester at TUtamook. He is wanted 
for eoatesapt ef court in 
with the divorce suit by his i  
w ife The ease cams from Bast

tea Sell, ef North Bend, file
declaration ef ta ten tied to bee«
citisen ef the United States with the 
county clerk on March 7. She ia 
native ef this country but teat 1 
citiaenship whan she married sa ate

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Strong, of 
Myrtle Point, have just celebrated the 
sixieth anniversary ef their marriage, 
which took place in Lancaster, Iowa, 
ta 1868. Stack a celebration is an un- 
usual—we might well 
ordinary event.

Hesekiah Root, an insane man, who 
eras picked up near the China Camp 
bridge ea the highway, has boon com 
mitted to the asylum sad will be tab 
an eat os soon as attendants gut in 
for kirn. No one m 
nor where he cams

Mrs. J. A  Lamb i 
day afternoon from 
it at Leo Angelas and San Dtage, Cal
if aria. She says the former Coquille 
people—the Fay J 
gie families—are delighted with the 
country there aad that they are

aad Saturday sight. 
Through the novel atetheds cm-

ployed by the local man the baby
eon test will be heM on the moving
picture aerosa by maos«  of slides.
The little tote entered ta the con-
test ara photographed md the pic-
taros reproduced ea slides. Many
saturai and original pee«o which will
ha tras te Ufa are pros■teed by the

Prims will be awardsd oa prise
night, March 18. Those swards are
being made possible by 
merchants ef Coquille.

the varions

Mr. Osborne end Mr. Bowers an-

, - ■

Fl£L UTTER 
HAD Â n u t
KRLSÖ

Easter
Milliacry Opening
We wish to extend a hearty in
vitation to you to attend our

carnation* to purchasers o f Tan 
* 4  D olls» in marchandise.

Boidon &  Kibble
First National Bank Buttlingn̂a. 5M

Coquille Hardware Co.
S t ö r «
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